
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Vii+ Newberry.

Miss Eva Goggans is visiting
friend in Laurens.

Ar. W. S. Melton of Columbia is

spending the week in Newberry.
M-. and Mrs. J. F. J. Caldwell of

Creenwood are visiting Col. W. H.
Hunt.

14r. C: W. Wolfe, editor of The

County Record, of Kingstree, S. C..
was in. the city last week.

Dr. R. G. Harding, dentist, has
W14ved' to Newberry. He has done
considerable work for Newberry peo-

ple already.
Mr. R. L. Bouis, representing the

American Type Founders company,
of Baltimore, was in the city last
week.
Dr. LeGrand Guery of Columbia

was in the city yesterday afternoon

having come here from the home of
'Mr. Jno. F. Banks, where he per-
formed an operation for appendicitis.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Dr. W. E. Pelham returned yester-

day from Asheville; where he was

called to the side of his son, Charles,
who was seriously injured in a run-

away accident. Dr. Pelham corro-

lorates the statement received this
morning that Charles is on the fair
road to recovery.-
The two new R. F. D. routes will

be put into operation on the first of
December. The names of the riders
lave not yet been annotinced.
The carnival had a most auspicious

opening last night. The shows

-are all- attractive and are drawing
la'-e crowds. The affair is being
7held for the benefit of the Newberry
fire department, and it is guaranteed
-that all features are unobjectonable.
So far the carnival has been a great
-success.,
There will be preaching at Morris

church next Saturday and Sabbath,
19th and 13th. Rev. J. G. Hender-
-son will preach on both days. The
-sacrament. of the Lord's supper will
be administered.
Policeman H. H. Franklin yesterday

-morning arrested two colored boys,
Bud -Tucker and Will Wilson, the

1former a hand at the Southern Oil
mill and the latter a sort of office boy

-at th.e same place, both charged with

~stealing money from the cash drawer
'of the company.

It seems that Wilson picked the
locjc of the drawer on Saturday night

'7and took something over thirteen dol-
lars. The number proved unlucky for

him, for yesterday he was caught.
The other boy was arrested for com-

-plicity.
Jack Gilliam, the well-known bar-

Shasiset up in his tonsorial parlor
twonew chairs of the latest make and

t approved model. They are

ip.ruted~ on the .hydraulic pres-
sueprinciple, moving up and down

-with.the utmost smooth'.tess, and are

bandsomely finished. The chairs are

avasM improvement on the old pat-
terns.

M@essrs. W.' G. Peterson and B. T.

3Bshop, rural free delivery carriers,
bave been presented, by the people on

their respecitve routes, with hand-
-some overcoats. It should be ex-

tremely gratifying to these two gen-
-t'ement to know that' their services
and faithfulness are so much appre-
.ciated.

In the Newberry precinct, that
,'which includes the town proper and
-the Mollohon village, the box for the
-state elec-tion are placed ln the

*-council'chamber, and the box for the
jederal el.ection are in the super-
,5isor's office. In the West End pre-
'cinct the state box is in Senn's
-store~ anf the federal box is in
--he lot -at the rear of the store.

Today being a legal holiday the

'city and county tax offices are closed.

Alumni Fund.
NMr. C. E. Commander, secretary

of the board of trustets of South Car-
olina college, was in Newberry on

Thursday and Friday, in the interest
of an alumni fund, which is being-
used for the help of needy students
of that college.
He was here for the purpose of se-I

-curing subscriptions from the several
alumni of the institution who live in

this city. and it is said that he was

-very successful indeed.
The gentleman returned to Colum-

NEGRO WOMAN'S SHOT.

Prominent Man of County an Ey
Witness to Occurrence.

A prominent gentleman of tI
county was an eye-witness to

strange shooting affray which occu

red last week in the public road, ne:

O'Neall's bridge, about three mili
from town. He says that a negi
woman accompanied by a negro ma

was driving slowly along in a bugs
when a negro on foot met the vehic
in the road and stopped it.
He dragged the woman out of tI

buggy onto the ground, and drawir
a pistol, shoZ her in the thigh. H
valiant protector in the buggy h,
meanwhile run away as fast as h

willing legs could carry him. TI
wounded woman and the man wl
did the bhooting remained together
conversation, and the strange part
the story is that presently the 01

who had run away came back, ar

the two men together put the womz

in the buggy, after which it proceei
ed on its way.
The story is remarkable but ti

eye-witness is a gentleman wel

known and of unquestioned veracit
From other sources it is learn(

that the man who did the shootir
was Jordan Coleman.

Paid Out.
Drayton Burton, .the negro wl

was found guilty of assault and ba
tery with intent to kill, at the se

sion of the court just passed, and wl
was sentenced to pay a fine of $i:
or to one year of hard labor, was r,

leased Friday on the payment <

his fine by his attorney, Hon. Col
L. Blease.
Burton, it will be remembered,

the negro who cut Mr. Pink Davei
port last spring, on the road to De2
Fall. The negro was -said to hai
been drinking at the time. On the nigI
of the cutting there was conside
able talk of lynching, but the timel
arrival of Sheriff Buford quieted a

threats.

Williams-Stowe.
The newspapers contain the repo

of the marriage of Mr. C. H. Wi
liams, formerly of this city, to Mi
Florence Ntttie Stowe, of Newpo
News. The affair took place on la

Monday, Rev. A. G. Scherer officia
ing. Mr. Williams is a son of M
and Mrs. T. G. Williams, of Helen
He is a master machinist and no

holds an important and responsib
position at the head of one of the d

partments in the navy yard at New
port News. ~Mr. Williams is a wel
known and popular young man, bol
in Newberry and at his new homn
and his many friends wish him joy.

Card of Thanks.
The ladies of the Presbyteria

church wish to return thanks to a

those who assisted them in their r<

cent bazaar. They feel esecially il
debted to Mr. Z. F. Wright for ti
use of the all, to Messrs. Pelhar
Klettner, Daniels and Williamson,
W. Chappell and John Mayes f<
their generosity in donating the pri:
es, to Messrs. Klettner, R. C. Wi
lams and Haskell Wright for favoi
shown and to the editors of the cii
papers for so liberally advertising it

-Painful Accident.
Dr. J. K. Gilder met with a painf1

but not serious accideint yesterda
shortly before eleven o'clock, just
the carnival band opened its conce

on the street. Dr. Gilder has a ne

horse and at the time mentioned ti
animal was standing at the side<
the drug store. Hearing the band ti
horse took fright and Dr. Gilder a

tempted to quiet it by grasping tI
bridle. The horse suddenly reare

upon its hind feet and threw Dr. Gi
der to the ground. The empty bugg
passed over his body and it seen

that one wheel must have struck<
grazed his forehead. He sustaine
a cut between an inch and two inch<
in length just above the left ey
There were no other injuries. Dr.
M. Kibler rendered the necessary ai
Dr. Gilder says the horse had nev4
heard a brass band before.

The Billboards.
The city bill-poster is covering tI

billboards with bills for the Sum't'
fall festival. the Charleston ga

MISSIONARY RALLY.

Address By Dr. George
B. Cromer.

ie Missionary Rally Day was observed

a at Lebanon on Sunday. A very in-

r- teresting program had been arranged.
ir The singing was excellen'. The child-
Isren recited their pieces splendidly..

.- The following are the recitations and

n the chillren reciting:
The Macedoniam Cry.-Essie Wil-

le son.

The Great Teacher.-Ada Oxner.
e A Boy's Thought.-Juniors Crom-

Ig er.

!r Gethsemeine.-Minnie Sligh.
d Give and it shall be given.-Wm.
is Wendt, Texa Cromer, Horace Crom-

te er.

Lo Some Thirty-fold Some a Hundred
n -Hattie Wait Cromer.
)f Dr. Cromer was then presented by
te the pastor Rev. J. E. Beard. The ad-
td dress of Dr. Cromer was pointed and

eloquent. His presentation of the obli-
I- gation of missionary work, both as a

divine provision and command, and
te in order to personal salvation was in-
I. deeed strong and lucid and will sure-

y.ly bear fruit. The pastor and his
d co-laborers feel under much indebt-

edness to br. Cromer for the ex-

cellent work done at Trinity and
again at Lebanon. After the morning
servic a sumptous dinier was served
with the open hospitality of this good
people. In .the afternoon the pastor
delivered and address. The collection
secured the entire assessment upon
this church. Next Sunday will be
rally day at New Chapel. All day
service. Dinner on the ground, and

e. the New Chapel folks expect a big
crowd.

is
- CHRYSANTHEMUM FAIR.
.d

,eWas a Great Success in Spite of Bad
it Weather-The Prizes.

The chrysanthemum fair last week
was a grand success. There was a

large attendance in spite of the baf
weather, and the amount taken in on

the first night was something over

sixty dollars.
rt The chrysanthemum prizes were

1- taken by Mr. J. W. Chappell. His
;sexhibit was very beautiful. The

rt premiums he took were for, best col-
5t lection, the best specimen of white,
t- best specimen of, colored, the best
r. growvth on a single stalk. The varie-
a.ties were "Nevius." "Mrs Mary Hill,"
, and "Golden Gate."*

e The other premiums were awarded
eas follows:
,.Best white cake, Mrs. R. D. Smith;

1-best glass jelly, Mrs. T. Nayes; best
h jar preserves, Mrs. E. E. William-
e,son; best jar sweet pickles, Mrs. E.
E. Williamson; best jar sour pickje,
Mrs. 3. W. White; honorable mention
for watermelon preserves, Mrs. 3. L.
Williamson.

n The prize for the best design in
11chrysanthemums was awarded to

- Mrs. R. D. Smith.
i- The premium for the best vase of

e cut roses went to Mrs. 0. McR.
u,Holmes.

Town Taxes.
SThe time for the paying of town
taxes on real and personal property

s will be ended on November 15. Af-
ter that date the ten per cent. penalty
will be affixed and the books will re-
main open for fifteen days more. At
'the end of that time the execution

i of the penalty attendant on failing
y to pay said taxes will be begun.
Ls The authorities urge that all delin-
rtquents, for their own good and also
for the convenience of the town,

e attend to the matter before the ex-

>fpiration of the allotted time.

Successful Operation.
e Capt. J. F. Banks, who has been
d seriously ill at his home in this coun-

-ty, for some weeks past, was opera-
Yted on for appendicitis yesterday.
L*The operation was performed by Dr.
>LeGrand Guerry of Columbia, assist-
ded by Dr. W. G. Houseal, Dr. J. J.
s Dominick and Dr. J. S. Wheeler.
- The operation was perfectly suc-
'.cessful, although the disease was in
an advanced stage, and it is believed
that Capt. Banks' recovery is sure.

Ther-e are few surgeons in the
south who can equal Dr. Guerry in
operating for appendicitis.

e -- -__

r Bachelor Maids.
a A regular buisiness meeting of the
i- Bachelor Maids will he held in the

MASTER'S SALES.

Several Tracts of Land Disposed o

At Public Auction Yesterday.

The following tracts of land wer<

sold at Public Auction yesterday:
In the case of Holland vs. Hollan<

tract No. i, containing 269 6-io acreb

was sold to Mr. B. W. Watkins fo
$3356. Tract No 2, containing io

acres was sold to B. W. Watkins fo

$So6o. This land is in No. 7 town

ship.
In the case of Mills vs. Mills trac

No. i. containing 53 acres, was so<

to Mr. G. F. Stockman for $1265, an<

tract No. 2 was sold to same party fo
$920. This land is in No. 9 township
In the case of Wilson, probat(

judge, vs. Hodges Moorman land, il

Maybinton, amounting to 275 acres

was sold to G. P. Bedenbaugh fo

$1055-
In the case of Kinard vs. Sheely,

lot of 14 acres was sold to Mr. Henr3
T. Kinard, for $575. This property i
near Prosperity.
The Boozer iatid, also ii. this city

s.,s sold as follcts: Lot Nt-. i to D]
G. Livingston for $795. Lot No.
.o Mrs. Boozer for $765. Lots 3 an<

4 were sold as a single lot, to Mrs
Boozer for. $395, and the other lot
were withdrawn.

MRS. BARNES.

Interesting Adresses Before Larg(
Congregations in Different

Churches.

Mrs. J. W. Barnes, the Internation
al and Primary Junior secret.,y o

the Presbyterian Sunday School work<
delivered three very interesting ad
dresses in Newberry on yesterday
one in the Presbyterian church, on

inthe Lutheran. She spoke to well
filled houses on each occasion. Mrs
Barnes is a lady of pleasing person
ality and considerable force as

speaker. She aroused the interest o

all who heard her, and did much to
ward the revival of Sunday School in
terest in Newberry.

Death of Thomas F. Harmon.
After an illness of several week:

Mr. Thomas F. Harmon died at hi
residence in this city yesterda:
about one o'clock. On the 4th o

December next he would have beei
sixty nine years old. He had oftei

said to the writer that he was born
the same month and day and yea
offather of the writer.
He was a gradson of the Thoma:

Frean who was a remarkable man i
hisday.
For many years Mr. Harmon wa:

actively identified with the commer
ciallife of Newberry. He conducte<
oneof the .mercantile establishment:
ofthe town for many years just afte:
thewar.
In his latter life he devoted himsel
tofarming and truck gardening: H<
wasa man of great energy an<(
seemed never to tire.
He leaves several children by i:
firstmarriage to Miss Mary Simmon:
andone little girl by his third mar

riageto Miss Durham and his las
wifesurvives hinr There were n<(
children by their last marriage.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
The relatives, friends and acquain
tances of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F
Harmon are invited to attend the fun
eralof Mr. Harmon from his late res

idence this, Tuesday afternoon at
o'clock.
Interme:nt at Rosemont cemetery
Services at the grave.

Coroner Did His Duty.
The following paragraph appeare<
in arecent issue of the Columbia
State:
Under dates of October 19th Sen,
atorGeo. S. Mower .> Newberrl
wroteGovernor Heyward that in th<
last6o days two homicides had beer
comitted in Newberry county an<

theaccused were still at large. Mr
Mower, supposing that the corone
hadinformed the governor's office o

thecrimes, wrote that it would b<
advisable to offer a reward. Gov

Heyward wrote back for a descrip
tionand upon receipt of Mr. Mower%

reply Monday offered a reward o

5ineach case for the arrest of Fe(
Herbert and Will Simnpkins.
The plain inference is that Govern

or Heyward had not received thi
descriptin of the men and the othe:

proper papers frcm the coroner pre-
vious to his receiving Senator
Mower's letter. Coroner Lindsay
states that he sent descriptions of
both parties accompanied with the
other necessary papers, to the gov-
ernor at the time when the respec-
t.-ive killings occurred: That one re-

port was acknow!edged by the gov-
ernor and the other was not. This
relieves Coroner Lindsay of all
blame in the matter.

Quarterly Conference.
The fourth Quarterly conference of,e

the Newberry circuit will be held 'at
New Chapel next Saturday.

Negro Caught.
Deputy Sheriff Duncan Johnson

went to, Chester a day of two ago for
a negro, John Bailey, wanted at Whit-
mire for violating the dispensary law.
As usual Mr. Johnson'got his man,
and brought him back to Newberry.
On yesterday the prisoner was turned
over to the'magistrat-at Whitmire.

Letter to E. H. Leslie.
Newberry, S. C.

Dear Sir: You know what paint
is for, how it does it, what paint does
it, and what paint don't. It's your
business to know; of course you know
Devo-.:.
There are some details, which, of

cor.rse, you can't be expected to

know. - For 'instance the next-best

paints are only three-quarters as

good. That's strange; very strange.
There are a dozen of them perhaps;
you don't know them so accurately
as that: you don't know them all by
name. No matter; one is enough;
the only.one you have real occasion
to know is Devoe.
The qtieer of iti s that the others

leave the whole business to us so. We
make p'aint as good as we can; others
make it as good as they have to.

Queer, but we 'don't complain.
Yours- truly,

F.. W. Devoe & Co.
'The Newberry Hardware company

sell our paint.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
A. T. Brown is hereby announced

a candidate for mayor and will abide
the democratic primary.

I will run for Mayor at the next

primary election. If elected, I will

try to discharge the duties of the of-
fice faithfully and without fear or fa-
vor. Geo. B. Cromer.

Dr. Van Smith is hereby announced
as a candidate for Alderman from
Ward 3, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.

Henry B. Wells is hereby announc

ed as a candidate for Alderman from
Ward 2, subject to the ruling of the
democratic primary.-

Chas. Wesson is hereby announe-

ed as a candidate for Alderman from
Ward 5 and will abide rules of the
democratic party.

3. B. Leonhardt is hereby announc-
ed as a candidate for Alderman from
Ward 5, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary..

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ARMOUR'S GUANO AND ACID,
for wheat and oats. Mosely Bros.

Grain Drills. and Harrows Cheap.
J. W. White, Newberry, S. C.

LOST OR STRAYED-On Novem-
ber 1, 1904, one liver colored point-
er bitch; about 4 months' old. Please
return to Herald and News office
and get reward.-

FOR SALE-47 7-8 Acres of land
owned by James Wood. Bounded
by lands of Walt. Stuckman, Berley
Hawkins, Pink Cromer and others-
-First Monday of November. Jas.
Wood.-

Franklin's New Restaurant--Every-
thing fresh and first class. Square

Imeal for 25 cents. Lunches 1o to 20
cents. Oyster stews 25 to 40 cents.
Lower Main street. Look for sign.

f-&-t-t-f

WANTED-1oo cords dry pin'e woo
Apply Herald and News office.

STRAYED-One hound puppy,

months old, black-tan legs.
ward if returned to I. 0. Bur


